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W E L C O M E

     We are pleased to present our latest edition of the Horace Orr News, the award-winning
newsletter of Horace Orr Post 29, Inc.  
     Our success continues. Please read the columns of our unit commanders, and check the
calendar for all our great activities. For updates between newsletters, sign up for our weekly
email blast (go to www.post29marietta.org/newsletter). Be sure to interact with us on our
website (www.post29marietta.org). Most members prefer to get news via our Facebook page
(www.facebook.com/americanlegion.georgiatwentynine/). As always, let us know how we can
serve you better. 
 
Russ Wood, Editor (webmaster@post29marietta.org)

HORACE ORR POST 29, INC. 
921 GRESHAM AVE. NE 
MARIETTA, GA 30060-2121 
(770) 427-5900 
www.post29marietta.org 
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COMMANDER'S COLUMN

     As we start November, I hope everyone had a great Halloween and enjoyed their

October! It was a busy month, a lot of fun things happening in the SQ. We had our Fall

Dept Conference in Duluth, thanks to all who attended. 

 

     Our Membership keeps growing; we are over 60% with 80 new member’s to-date.

Dave Gardner continues to do an excellent job. We all need to thank him. Also, please

keep in mind; you need to renew your membership ASAP. Queen of Hearts will

require a 2019 card as of January 1st. 

 

     The Marietta Veterans Day Parade will be held on Nov 10th at 10am. We will have

our Unit in the Parade as in the past. We will be posting and Eblasting more details as

we get closer to the Parade. Also, we will have our lunch that day as usual. Please keep

an eye out for the details as they are finalized. It will be a Great Day, please join us. 

 

     Our Jr. Vice Commander Russ Wood completed the American Legion’s National

College. It is quite an honor to be selected to attend it, we all very proud of Russ! It is

both an honor for him and Post 29! 

 

     I am proud to say that Post 29 has joined the Cobb County Veterans Court as an

active part of their team. Jim Mitchell and I recently met with Judge Ruben Green and

his main staff to finalize the details. This relationship will be handled through our

Service Officer’s activities. We will keep you updated as our relationship with the Court

develops. This is the right thing to do, support our Veterans in Cobb County! 

 

     We have recently added a special parking spot for a Purple Heart, Combat

Wounded Veteran. You will note the sign marking it, please honor it. It is an award no

Veteran ever wants to get. 

 

     I want to say thanks to all the people who keep our Post running so well. This isn’t

just the Board; it is all of you that pitch in to help when asked. I thank you! Let’s all

have a great and Blessed Thanksgiving, and if you are traveling, we wish you a safe trip. 

 

     In closing, please feel free to contact me at anytime, I enjoy talking with you. It is an

Honor to be your Commander! 

 

God Bless America and God Bless our Post 29 Legion Family! 

Walt Cusick, Jr.  

Commander
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SONS OF AMERICAN LEGION

    Hello to all. Well, October has gone by and it was a very busy one for the SAL.  We

had a great fish fry and a great SAL Breakfast where we served 70 Members of the

Early Bird Breakfast Club. How can you get one of these free breakfasts? Simply renew

your membership as soon as possible before the deadline of September 30th each

year. You will receive a Early Bird Stamp on your new membership card and when the

time comes around to honor those stamps simply show your membership card with

the stamp to the cashier and they will mark you down for a free breakfast.  So renew

as soon as possible and get your stamp.  You may have received a letter and the forms

to renew in the mail, don't wait fill it out and return it to the Post for processing. If you

are in the post anytime just see one of the bartenders for renewals. It is that simple.

Your membership card will be held for 72 hours at the post for pick up, or it will be

mailed to you after the time has lapsed.  Don't forget to attend any of our meetings.

We meet on the 4th Tuesday at 7pm each month.  Our next SAL Breakfast will be Nov

17, 3028 8am to 11:30am, Let me remind you that our breakfast prices have been raised

due to food cost. We tried to keep it at $7 per plate but we just had to bite the bullet

and finally raised it to $8 per plate, but you will still get the wonderful breakfast that

you have gotten in the past. The Kitchen Crew is requesting more volunteers to assist

with the breakfast.  If you think you would like help out please show up on the

morning of the 17th and see Jr Vice David Davis and he will assign you to a detail 

. 

     We had a great Fall Conference in Duluth, GA on the last weekend of October a lot

of new information was given in the new Legion College format and it will assist all our

officers to better serve you in the upcoming year.  Have a Happy Thanksgiving and

remember our meeting on the 4th Tuesday at 7pm. All Sons and Dual Sons are

welcomed as well as potential members. 

 

Tommy Cannon 

Commander, Squadron 29
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POW/MIA HONOR GUARD

Total to Date---203 

WWII------------156 

Korea-------------37 

Vietnam-----------10 

 

Our next meeting will be Nov 17, 2018 at 12 noon at  Post 29.  We will be reporting next

year on the Federal Fiscal Year guidelines of Oct 1 through Sept 30 to stay in line with

the DPAA POW Accounting Agency reporting dates.  We are still needing volunteers

for our group see any Honor Guard member for details. 

 

"You will not be forgotten."
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LEGION AUXILIARY

AMERICAN LEGION RIDERS

     The Post 29 ALR Riders have been busy this past month riding. Post 29 is selling

tickets for a raffle December 15 at breakfast. We are going to raffle a Browning

Shotgun. The tickets sell for $5.00 each. See any of the ALR members for a chance to

win. 

 

Ride Safe  

Ron Carter  

     Our ladies have just returned from attending the Fall Conference in Duluth. These

Department meetings are very informative and it is always enjoyable to see what other

Units are doing, meet new people and renew friendships. President Jane Lawrence did

a wonderful job. 

 

     We are again writing holiday cards for our troops overseas. A card box is in the

Social Quarters on the table near the men’s room. Please take a card, write a message

and drop in the box. We will be sending these cards out November 20th. 

 

     Time to renew your membership. December 31st is the deadline to pay your yearly

dues. Remember your daughters and granddaughters are always welcome and dues

for Juniors are only $5. 

 

     We are again offering our luxury bed sheets for sale. The proceeds will be used to

help fund the Auxiliary programs benefiting Veterans and their families, as well as less

fortunate children in the local Marietta area. If you are interested, see any Auxiliary

member for help. The cut-off date for ordering is November 16th in order for them to

arrive in mid-December. Thank you Mike for again organizing this fundraiser. 

 

     The proof of our Cookbook has been returned to the printer and we should receive

the final product around Thanksgiving. The cost will be $12. 

 

Wishing you all a wonderful Thanksgiving holiday. 

For God and Country, 

Ellen Golliver 

egolliver@gmail.com 
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POST CHAPLAIN
    November 11 is Veterans Day and there isn’t a better time to reflect on the sacrifices

that the men and women have made to secure our freedoms.  Our freedoms have

made the United States the envy of the world.  We must not overlook the fact of

divine providence influence that our forefathers crafted into our Constitution and Bill

of Rights   These Christian principles have shown God’s favor on our country for over

two hundred years.   

 

     Whether active duty or veteran, many of us have called on the Lord for protection

and endurance at various times. The Lord’s comfort didn’t fail in the past and it

doesn’t’ fail us today.  Our enemy may have taken a different form but none the less

we often have enemies some of which are of the spiritual nature. I include a few

verses from scripture that prove helpful in both situations.  

     1. Joshua 1:9 "Have I not commanded you? Be strong and courageous. Do not be

frightened, and do not be dismayed, for the LORD your God is with you wherever you

go." 

     2. Psalms 33:20-22 "Our soul waits for the LORD; he is our help and our shield. For

our heart is glad in him, because we trust in his holy name. Let your steadfast love, O

LORD, be upon us, even as we hope in you." 

     3. 2 Samuel 22:2-4  And he said, "The LORD is my rock and my fortress and my

deliverer; My God, my rock, in whom I take refuge; My shield and the horn of my

salvation, my stronghold and my refuge; My savior, Thou dost save me from violence. "I

call upon the LORD, who is worthy to be praised; And I am saved from my enemies." 

     4. Ephesians 6:11 "Put on the full armor of God so that you can take your stand

against the devil's schemes." 

     5. John 15:13 "Greater love has no one than this, that he lay down his life for his

friends." 

     6. 1 Corinthians 16:13 "Be on the alert, stand firm in the faith, act like men, be strong." 

     7. Psalms 46:1 "God is our refuge and strength, a very present help in trouble." 

 

     Look to these verses when you need that bit of extra encouragement.  With God on

our team, the US military, citizenship, and U.S. exceptionalism is unstoppable. Thank

you for your contributions and have a Happy Veterans Day!   

 

Ken Buechel 

Post 29 Chaplain  
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N O V E M B E R

CALENDAR 
LEGION MEMBERSHIP MEETING - 1ST THURSDAY OF THE MONTH 

AUXILIARY MEMBERSHIP MEETING - 1ST THURSDAY OF THE MONTH 

SAL MEMBERSHIP MEETING - 4TH TUESDAY OF THE MONTH 

ALR MEMBERSHIP MEETING - 3RD SATURDAY OF THE MONTH 

SAL BREAKFAST - 3RD SATURDAY OF THE MONTH 

QUEEN OF HEARTS - EVERY TUESDAY 6PM 

LIVE MUSIC - EVERY FRIDAY 7:30PM 

 

SOCIAL QUARTERS IS OPEN  

11AM-10PM MONDAY THROUGH THURSDAY & SATURDAY 

11AM-12AM FRIDAY 

12PM-7PM SUNDAY      
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SOCIAL QUARTERS
     Summer is behind us and Fall is in full swing as leaves drop and change colors.

Allot of fun is going on in the Social Quarters. Drop in and join us. 

 

     Karaoke is scheduled again for Saturday, November 3. Don’t be embarrassed, we

are Family after all, and want to enjoy your musical talents. With continued support,

we hope to continue in the new year. 

 

     We’ll be hosting a Chili Cookoff Saturday, November 17 in the Social Quarters. Dust

off your favorite recipe. No restrictions, spicy or mild, bring it in a crock pot. Three cups

will be provided for phantom judges, remainder will be available for people choice

judging, $100 Prize along with bragging rights. SQ will provide bowls, spoons,

crackers, cheese, onion and sour cream for toppings. Chili should be ready for tasting

at 2pm, winner will be announced 3pm. 

 

     Many thanks to Lyle Chapman as he was our October Guest Bartender. He had us

all in tears laughing so much and really knows how to mix some great cocktails.

Come on in Wednesday, November 21st as we have yet another Guest Bartender

show off their hidden talents. The element of surprise of who it may be has been

exciting for most folks. Who knows, it may be you one day. 

 

     The Social Quarters will be open Thanksgiving Day, Thursday, November 22 2-9pm.

The Sons of American Legion is donating a ham for our enjoyment to be served 3pm.

The SQ will provide cornbread dressing, green beans, tea and paper goods. Bring an

appetizer, side, or dessert and come join in the festivities. 

 

     Tuesday Queen of Hearts is going strong. Tickets can be purchased from any of the

bartenders on duty any day of the week. We encourage you to not wait until Tuesday

to purchase your tickets due to the higher volume of ticket sales. 

 

     Entertainment for November is listed on the calendar. Come in and enjoy some

great music. 

 

Cheers, 

Teresa Myer 

Post 29 Social Quarters Bar Manager 
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CURRENT OFFICERS OF OUR LEGION UNITS


